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T'he Danger et the Tihunder Storm eand
ILIShtnjng IlueLa-ILesBirectioand

tVenhtqueneen lmîs te
'f raveif erg.

It is a very commouly expresaed ides
thet there in leas danger ta individuels
who heppen ta be overtaken in a tbund.
er storin if it la accompanied by a down
pour of rin than would be the carse if the
ram wns absent, From the observations
et the efiect of thse electric fiuid upon
trees, there seeista be ground for sucb
beliet, as it woud appeer that where a
coniderable amount of' molture ia ab,
sorbed and conducted away without
cauing any rupture iu the medium
throughi which it passes. The tate of
knowledge, bowever, with regard ta the
way in which the fiuid acta upon treas
is in rather an elementary condition, al-
thougli there are a few thinga more wor.
thy of the notice o!' foresters wbo
at ehl scientifically iuclîned. Sa far as
observations have gone, as already int
mated, it seems pretty clear that not
only does the amount of' mousture in a
treç prodnceeu eflect, but also the cha-
recter o!' the tree itself and the seasan
wben it is struck- As au example of
the way in wicb moisture couducta
eletricty. thse case of au electrified trop*
icel forest bas been cted, where heavY
raina hed fallen sud aaaked thse trees,
which then becanme charged with elec-
tricity. SubaequentlYe a thunderstormi
passed over the electrifled trees, which
were thaïs lnduced ta part witn their
store of thse fluid inta the cloud above lu
such a, menner thiat. the phenamenon
Was Visible ta the eye. As each flash
froan the chaud passed. the points af thse
trees gradually became aglaw, uutil
another flash relieved them o!' sheir su-
perabundent charge. Ta bring us ta
what more oommanly cacurs, the inves-
tigations which were made some years
fga by Prof. Coladon, snd reported .lu
the scieutific pepers, may heofo! interest,
This gentleman made a minute examina
tion o!' a tait popiar which bad been
struek by ligbsnlng in a treet in Gene.
va, and the cenclusions at which lie ar,
rived wth regardita it support the theo,
ry which bas been referred ta. These
shortiy were, that thse fluîd firt trikes
the highest branches,' especially those
mot expased ta rai, ruas through al.
mont ail the socaler branches until it
reaches thse trunk, which beiug a much
worse conductor , presumably troa ils
greater drynoîs la geuerally ruptured.
Fram this it la argued that the topmast
branches of trees duriug starma would
be thse safet position, and tti poiuted
out that birds lu the branches are sel,
dom killed. A Lambardy papier, with
a apring or pool o!' water near ità base.
wauld therefore form sa good ightuîng
conductar if placed in praxmity toaa
building but cere must be taken that
the poo is not on the opposite aide o!'
the building, as there is e case on record
where a flash of igtnung left a tree thus
situated, passed tbrough the building,
and entered the water on thse other aide.
SucIs cases teni ta prove that the cou.
dition, character. sud positiorn ai trees
bas much ta do wtb the action or lîght.
ning upon them, but as has been aaid,
the, staeaof' kuowledge in thia direction
in not very far advanced. At the pre-
sent esson it la .isual ta bave oppor-
tunities ai nating effecta, as thunder-
storma are flot comman; as thOY Oc-
car it wouid be very interasting if the
action of the lightumng flash upon trees
was mare carefuliy observed sud the re-
silta made public.

D0N'lTALLOW;rALRX1 l'O BURT.

As by constant friction steel la kept
mlgbly poliahed, s0 by constant exercime
is talent ever et its hrightest. Ail our
powers grow by us If wo neleat ta
cultivete thse habit of' obseivetion. we
miglt as well wlk tbrough the world
blindfold. W. os. aur lacultf-what
&rtista cail aur 'tauch'-by negleot of
preetice ou ather thinga hesides the pi.
ano. The man who seldam reada, reada
lawly; the owamau whase writing la co n-.
fined ta an unfrequent letter ta lame ah-
ent obilci &pendisre tfne Over that
thau doas a praoticed writer over a doz
en pages o!' mauuscript. Exeacise of
posaseed talent is absolutely necessary
then, if we would resin aur gifts. For
exemple, if aur occupation ia se deutary
we need ta plan for waiks, rides, sud
active games ta keep Our muscles lithe
and servicabie. but if car employmient
givea us enaugli muscular ectian,it la flot
one whit bs important ta aur bealth of
body that we sbould pian for mental
exercise-far employament enougli of
memary aud aur reasaning powers ta
këep thein froin ruating. And, in eithar
case thatlifo must be a dwarfed sud
unhealtby one that does not provide ex;

sacrifice themiselvea for Chriss ake.
The following ia the sad record:

The 'Annales des Missions Catholi
ques' have juat been published, aud the
organ of the French Missionary society
fully confirma the sad intelligence, pub-
iished during the past year, of the ter-
rible massacres occurring in the King.
doms of Annam and Cochin China. The
report states that ten missionary priestas
twelve native priestas. sixty catechiats,
three hundred native nuns, and thirty
thoueand Jhrititians, were massacred,
One large mission, embracing two hun-
dred establishments, two hundred and
fifty churches and chapels, two semina-
ries forty scbools, seventy missionary
residences, seventeen orphanages, thir.
teen bouses of religious communities
one printing establishment, andthe
homes of &ity fire thouaand Ghrstians,
were sacked and buruel. But wbile
such is the tale of martyrdom, there la
the cousoling intelligence of stili uns-
bated hope and confidence, During the
year, baptism was administered ta 19
710 pagans and 170900 infants in danger
of deeth.

T'HE 10ST CRUCIFIX.

Fausta Roderiguez. a Portuguese, re.
lates thse tollowing ses incident:

,We were' hie says. "et sea-Father
Francis, John Raposo and myself-wben
there arase a tempeat which aîarmed
aIl the marinera. Then the father drew
from hie bosom the little crucifix lie ai-
ways carried and applied it te the wsves
thinking that its holy influence might
stril their tempestuons wrath, But alas!
a wave swept it froin his graap and it
was bs. T"e disaster greatly affected
him, and hie couid flot concesi bis grief,
On the morrowp in the morning, we came
to land on the Island of Baranura, after
passing twenty tour houri in peril of aur
lives. Father Francia and myself were
walking along the sbore toward Taado .
when we both beheld, arising out of the
sea, a lobster fiah, whîch carried between
bis claws the iost crucifix borne on higli
above the waterl 1 saw that lobster
came out of the water and crawl ta the
feet of the Father, for I stood close by
him, and wben the father bad taken the
crucifix fram the lobstezitA returned inta
the sea. Then the Father fell upon bis
knees and tearfully gave grateful thanka
ta God, hugging and kissing bis crucifix
in passion of deligh.L He remained half
an hour i that bumble posture, with
bis har'ds pressed ta bis breaat and 1
oiued bim in- rendering praise and
thanksgiving for sa great and palpable a
miracle.'

T'HE BROD Y AND IIS HEA L-H

An eminent physician remarks that et
the age of 36 thse lean man usually be-
cormes fatter and the fat man becomes
leaner. Again between the years 43 and
50 bis appetite feUls, his complexion
fades, and bis to)ngue is apt to become
furred upon the least exertion of body or
mind. At this time bis muscles becatue
flabby; bis joints weak, bis spirits draop
and bis sîeep is imperfeot and unre.
freshing. After suffering under these
complaints a year, or perbeps t7wolhe
startas afreali witb renewed vigor and
gaGa on ta 61 or 82, wben ea similar
change takes place, but with aggrayated
symptama. Whens these grand perioda
bave been succéessfully passed, the gra.
vity of' incumbent years is more strong.
ly marked,

Thirst in Rat Weter.-'We venture
ta hope, says the 'Lencet' in conoiuding
e careful examination of the subjeot,
thet those who are zealously urging the
policY of refusing ta quencli their thiris
in thia hot wetber because 'drinking
makes pbople mare thirsty,' wili recon.
aider their poi-y froma the physiological
standpoint, and that they will recagnîze
that to thiret and drmnký and perapire
and drink agein, are the naturel stepa in
a proceas by whioh nature strive ta main
tain the integrity of those arganlo changes
which the external heat bsas a tendency
ta impele, The natural and true palicy
la to aupply an adequate quantity otfluid

long been recognized as a proliflo source
of poisoning. Over thirty years ago Orfila
reDorted cases ai poisoning fromi eating
vanilla ices. Since then numerous case
of a similar nature have been reported in
Berlin. Vienna and varlous cities of
Europe. In the-endeavour ta trace the
cause of these tomec accidents the most
elaborate chernical investigation prov ed
the absence of any mnétallic irritant, and
ident:fied the vanilla used in the fia.
vouring as the vehicle of the poison
To this it may be objected that a subsi.
mtute for the vanilla bean is often used
in the manufacture of cheap ice cream
Artificial vanilla' as it is termed is ruade
from coniferin, found in the sap of the
pine. In the manufacture of this extract
bichromate of potassium an extremely
irritating substance, is largely employed
It is hardly proihable tnat the proces
of purification is so perfect as fa remnove
ail traces of. this agent.'

"4Here lies, reduced to a pinch cf dust
hie who from a pinch of duat, wss form-
ed ta goyern the earth, Adam, the son of
vne, the father cf Al,ý the step-father of
AlI, and of himself. Having neyer wailed
as a child, he spent his lif e in weeping,
the result of penitence. Fowerful, Wise,
Immortal, Juati he sold for the price of
disobedience, Power, Wisdom Justice,
ImmortalitY. Hlaving abused the privilage
of free will, which weapon he had receiv-
ed for the preservation of Knowledge and
Grace, by one, stroke hie struck with
dfiathi himaself and '%il the Human Race.
The Omn ipotent Judge 'who in Iliii Jus..
tice took from him Bighteoumness, by [lis
Mercy' restored it to bim whole again; by
whose goodness it bas fallen out, that we
may cail that crime happy, which obtain.
ed such and saogreat a Redeemner. Thence
forth Free will, which hie lu happines
used ta bring forth Misery, is uaed i
Misery to brin8 forth Happineas. For if
we, partai<ers of hia pernicions inherit.
ance, partake also of his peniteiitial ex-
ample, and aur ars to salutary counsels,
then we <who could by our Frees wifl lose
oursolves> cari be saved by the Grace of
the. Iledeemer, aud the co.opei'ation of
our Free;will. The Firat Adam Lived ta
die: The Secon'l Adam die ta live, Go
and imitate the penitence of the Firat
Adam; Go, and clebrate the Goodnesa
of the Second Adam.,

Notice 10tonitractofs
SEALED TENDERS, addressed toSthe undersigned, sud endorsed

"Tenders for Bsirracks, &c, Re*in aN
W. T." wll be rcivduntil Moday
3tli instant, inclusive, for tho erectioný
Of

BÂRRACK BUILDINGS
AND

COIISSIONER'S RUTISE,
Regina, N.W. T.,
Plansd Specificatiaus cen ho seen

et thse Dminion Clerk o!' Works office,
Regina, on and after Friday, 20th instant.

Persoa tend ering ame notified thet
Tendoîs wiil not ho oansidered unles
made on the formausupplied, sud signefi
with their actuel sigatures.

EacIs tender mrust be accompauied by
Oni AOCEPTHD Bank Cheque made payable
ta thse order o!' the Ho0norable the Min.
ister of Public Works, equsi ta five par
cent. o!' the emaunt Of the tender, whicb
will be farfitad if the Party dedlina ta
enter inta thse contreot wben cailed on
ta, do no, or if hie 'ail ta complote the
wark contracted for.

If thse tender, be nlot accepted the
cheque will ha returnad..

Thse Departmneut o!' Publie Works will
naot be bound toacadOpt the loweat or
any tender.

By order,
D. EWART,

Architect.
Clark o!' Works Office, Regina, N.W.T,,

Augnat l6tb, 1886.

$500 REWARD,
TUe Managers Of the Hudson Bey

Photogreph Parlors agi-se to pay
' out of their Ressaive Fund ffl tta

any person who will produce botter
or more ighlY finlshed photo-
graphs (taken itner lu thse largest
cilles of Europe or on the Am'l<,a
continent> ihen thoSetaksn eat thir
Parlors, 241 main treet, vWlnni.
peg- This ofler 10 Uoldgoodi unt!
fui-tUer notice

T. IR. COLPITS,

pur
can

L REVA

AKIMPOWDERBlue Store,
POW ER 26 M"STREET.

Absolutely 'Pure,. ntWrh$1 i$-0j
:hIs owder never varies. A marvlo wn £

uîm lt han tUe..dary ld , sud
nuOt be sold in comnaeýilion. wlth the n-.& - i

hopate powders. Sold oi n cens.
ROYL BAKixG PowDiIxxCo.. 106 W~all St., NNY

A. M, D.G.

ST. BONIFAGE COLLECE
banAct o-Prlime -,-udafilate&"L tO

o! Agus 185, lreted by the Fathers0 h

EEIs GrestsAcblsho 0fSt.Boiface.
Ils course of sinde oprsstUe Greek

Latin, Freuch ad Engli.I agae u
lit.r.9ura;histary, Arlth.eile, Agebra,
Geometr ,hlgher Mathematics, meutalNals.ý turel Sciences sud eholOnyThrela aiso a p reptoyCourse u
commercil.- departmn. uwhichBook
Keeping la taught-

'IERMS
Per anumi

Board sud tuition............. 18000C
Tuition.......................... 8000

hidd ...................... 100
.ahn ...................... 1500

MWUSIjiLoesons ................. 88 00
Use of Pianoa................... 5 0

p ayments should ha mode haif-yeerly lu
advauce no reduction lu the above terma le
granted for absence of lesa than oue mouth i

Stationery articles form extra charges.
The students muut bc suitably suppli ed

with linon. cloihes, shoas, uapklus, towe le,
etc. 1

A nnlform la obligàory; directions as ta,
tUe form mey bchu ed t the College..

August 7th 1886.

PH ELAN BROS.,

sllits WflIII$22L.0L$1
Overcoats a Specialty

FURNITIJRE

~fhloo eand Rotait
M. HUCHES & GO

27~5 te 285 Main Street

A Large' Stock ofjl

School T)esks
-AND-

FRUIT & OONFEGTIONERY 1 OFFICE FURNISHINCS &G
1fOH, PERIODICAL.

STAI)01NERY, TOYS
404 MAIN STREET

TO RI:t>JI
Good stabling, with Coach House, if deslred,

In rear 815 Main treet close ta. C. P. R.
epot Low Rent.

EDWARID KELLY,

STEAI AMD HOT WATER HEATING,
PLUMMING AND GASFITTING,

93t Partage Avenue, . Wtnuipeg.

Plans Speclfications and Estimates Iur-
nahed on application. P. 0. Box 471.

TE BBBT & CHWESBT IBÂTs
IN TEE CITy AT

289 Main Street & City Market

Constantly on IHandi 1

UNDERTAKIING

in'aa ta branehes given owrprampt atimtior

M. Hu[ign.es & Co.

Wes1liyHall Biocko Winnipel

BEPRTINT eo flUCÂTION
OF MANITOBA

V&.Ceah Pald for HIae. (attle Bought and CAT :OI

BLIJE STORE!
425 Main St.

TO TRIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Matie
Clotbîng tiiet ever took place

in Winnipeg

Corne & examaine aur Black Worsted
Suits at$7,75.

See aur all-wool Suita et 8,50.
Sea aur very flue Canadien Suits et 12,00.
Seo aur 'Qery fine English Tweed Suita at

11,50.1
The very beat Worsted Suitz, worth $35,

for 20,)0,

No ''.*,' nt'.~.~ ~ 1AdU~ nn-.- ril .... ar.. iei

The Examination o!' persoa who desire
ta obtain dipiomas granting them the
privilege of teaching under tIse control
o!' the Catbolic Section of the dapartmeut
of Fducation wilh taIse place ou Tuesday-
the 20tb day of July uext, iu the City
hall, St Boniface, The Superiuteudent
will receive the applicaton for admission
tai sucb Examinatian until Monday tIse
1 Mt of July prox.
The application muet ho accompanied

by certificetes.
The Sahool cammissioners are remindý

ed that they are ta engage but those
teacliers who boid diplornas for tis pro
vince AhU persoa, sherefore, who, not
having dîpiomas, wisb ta teach or cou
tinue tesching require ta preaeût thamn-
salves for Ex».mination. Na Lee charge
able for thse same

T. A. BERNIER.
Superintendent,

St. Boniface June 15, 1886,

For YourselVes

ALLGOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES PATENTS i
KUlît a Co., of the crarnu mUeW

OSeTiekes au theu nt thL. eO iiu 0 i. tor orpatente, cvailSl

No trouble ta show Goods. Thse fineat Ptna'etfss hr~svnex'sPi~
sud cheapeat a8ssrtment o!' Pants ever la the SCmiUIc A mmicAI Usilai bh.

shown l in inipeg Remember tIse-Place; 1Ot wiey i I eil soe a P, r. eu.

LI STORE, 426 UÂN ST.

Il

4

.- ~ ~-~--
i-ý

CHICAG'O, MILbW.ÂUEE & ST. P J ý
MA IL W_-

Ia the Fast Sbort lino from Si. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and ail poinis In the Bastern States
and Canada. It 18 the only line under one
management between St. P auj aud Chicago,
and Is the fInest equlpped ralway lu the
Northwest. Ih la the Only lino running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking rooma
aud the finesi Dlulng Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores of

LaePepin and the beautiful Mississippi
River toMilwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
couneet with those of the Northern Li nes lu
the Grand Uuioun]aepot ai St. Paul. No
change of cara of any css beiween St. Paul
and Chicago. For through tickets, urne
tables and7 full Information appiy to any
coupon ticket agent .In the Northwest. R.
Miller, General Manager; J. F. Tacker, As.
sistant Generel Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo.a. Heafford
Assistanit General Passenger Agent, Milwan.
kes, Wis; W. H. Dixoir, Assistant General
Passen er Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Uommercial, Ageni Winnipeg.

kift


